
Lemders Sets Down 
Her Experience in Book

up cliililrcn to for I IIP ps.u'hialrisl
how lo cope with old a<<( 
given in Ann I.aiuk'rs' new 
book "Since \Hm Ask Me."

Covering every aspect of 
luiniiin relations, Ann Landers 
BOOS inlo the problems that 
luce Americans and their fam 
ilies. Headers who follow her 
column in the HERALD mighl 
use her new book as a text.

Each of the book's 17 chap 
ters are complete within them 
selves and each deals with a 
particular subject, such as

or
'imselor. 

Her book will undoubtedly 
receive about the, same kind 
of response her column re 
ceives, praise from some and 
indignation from others.

Her new book is also about 
life's everyday problems

o," hot- experience,; are in (ho NOVEMBER 12, 
b.-iok a book which will oro- 
bsibh he as up lo dale years 
from lion as it is at the pre 
sent lime.

Time pieces but people's 
problems arc much the s.iin: 1 
year alter year.

She sum-i ii|) her nook by 
saying it is about how to pre 
vent trouble mid what to ('o 
about it when you can't pre 
vent it. Want some advice on 
how lo pick a mate, keeping 
the mate after one has been 
selected, r>   how lo deal with
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she sees it through I he many j the in-laws? II can all be found 
letters sent through tin- mail. < in "Since You Ask Me.' 
seeking her advice. Th<> Mini ' DARRELL MADDO.X. GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

DRAMA HIGHLIGHT . . . One of the funnier moments of the current Footlight Thea 
ter production of "The White Sheep of the Famil.v" Is depicted here by I.ou Verne (with 
crowbar) as lie gives Hill falser some inside advice on breaking and entering. The play Is 
scheduled to conclude its run next Friday and Saturday at the city plunge.

AT FALL RALLY . . . Members of the Western Avenue Baptist Church who helped with 
decorations with the annual fall rally of the Hurbor Assn. of American Baptist Women were 
(from left) Mmes. William Stiigarl, James Howcy, William Harter, and Ed Enrietta. Mrs. 
Enrietta Is president of the association. (Herald Photo)

Art Display 
At College

El Greco's canvases of "St. 
John the Baptist" and "St. 
Francis of Assisi." and Bellini's 
''Madonna and Child" are on 
display in the Gerard Library 
at Maryjnount College. Palos 
Verdes Estates, through the 
courtesy of Alfred S. Karlsen, 
Bevery Hills art colleci'ir.

The showing marks the be 
ginning of an annua! ruslom 
to be iiiMiliilod by Iv.u'isen, 
who will lend other paintings 

' by famous old masters for stu 
dents and art connoisseurs to 
view at the college on (he 
cliffs overlooking the ocean.

Karlsen. who is active in real 
f»stati» development projects in 
Southern California, is the 
fifth general ion of his family 
which began collecting art mas 
terpieces in his native Amster 
dam, Holland. He is reputed to 
have the finest private collec 
tion of Flemish paintings in 
this conn

GREET GOVERNOR . . . Governor Bernard Morse (center), 
Ix'Mil of California t'lvHnn clubs, Is greeted during visit to 
tin- TuiTimcc Clvlliins by Mayor Albert Isen (right) and 
Club President A. F. Kline. Morse discussed coining pro 
jects and policies with (he locul service club.

(Herald I'lioto)

ANN LANDERS 
Enough for a Book

"How Important is sex in mar 
riage? How to stay married. 
Marriage is not for everyone. 
How well do you know your 
teenager'.' Father or cash re 
gister?"

THE 208-PAGE BOOK was
released recently by the Pren 
tice Hall publishing company 
and sells for $.150.

Ann Lenders, who is Kslher 
Pauline Lerferer in private life 
and married lo a Chicago busi 
nessman, says the book was 
written at the request of read 
ers who follow her column'in 
the HERALD and 450 other 
newspapers throughout the na 
tion.

She explains thai a half mil 
lion people have written her 
for advice in the six years she 
has been writing her column. 
The columnist says each letter 
she receives gets a personal 
reply. She has eight full-time 
assistants to help with the 
mail.

* * *

INTERSPERSED with letters 
she has received, Ann tells of 
her answers to them and goes 
further to explain the problems 
involved with each particular 
subject.

Following along the vein of 
her column the book also has 
it's light side. Ann says that 
she occasionally gets criticized 
for injecting humor into her 
column but that ''humor some 
times takes the sting out of 
misery."

In compiling her book the 
columnist has used the know 
ledge gained from receiving 
letters from scientists, truck 
drivers, prostitutes, clergymen, 
teenagers, factory workers and 
many others.

* *  

ANN LANDERS TELLS in 
her book how she calls on per-' 
sons of all professions to help 
provide answers to questions 
asked by readers since she
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APARTMENT OF THE WEEK

BALANCED POWER apartments give you thi belt 
of modern gas and electricity.

TODAY-SUNDAY
Genuine U. 8. Air Force

Wool <Ui«*iw to*
ALL WOOL
GABARDINE

u. ».
Air Force

FLlfiHT 
COVEEALLS

WMhae. r-
A Bhrinking. Automat

U. S. M*vy
Leather Flight Jackets

19-WAY ADJUSTABLE 
HOSPITAL BEDS with Mouton FUR COLLAR 

A top grain honehlde Gov't. 
re-lliue jacket with large 
outer pocketi and Iniide 
pocket. Ha« bi-Flex thonl. 
dere, button-flap eland up 
collar A iturdy zipper.

  Comfortable Reading   Eating *) Relaxing 
Comci apart for easy storing or for mounting 

on your special frame.

NEW NYtON
TANKER JACKET"SI1W1HCNS" INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES
WOOL QUILTED LINING"8IMMONS" and other top moke brnndt made 

to gov't. ipeci. A 36" wide re-liiuo iterlllred 
mattrcBe tli.it would coat 50.00 now.

Zipper front,
lltlii pockcti,

knit collar
 rtd eutfe.

New O.D. Q.I. TXP* 
Warm, Comfortable

Comforters
Large 66"x7B"  !«  
A quality comforte 
at a «p«

U. I. Ar«y
FieU Jaekeli

Mew. 72"x90'
ITALIAN SAVE ON:

  Shirti
  Underw
  Sox, etc

Combination of wool, 
cotton and rayon. Khaki Work 

SHIRTS
or 

PANTS

100% WOOL G.I. Reissue

BUNKETPS
Greatest Buy in Tent History!

NEW Genuine V. S. Army
16 Ft. x 16 Ft.

PYRAMIDAL TENTS / /

Will ileep »n entire fan 
or hunting expedition p I 
gear. Choice of blicl: 
white. A »turdy weather 
»!etant lent liner with grc 
mot-closure door. S;fll 
polei optional at a 
low price.

S-Jew.l 
WALTHAM

O.I. 
Re-lnue

FATIGUE 
JACKETS

NEW, 12 Ft. x 22 Ft
Gov't. Cloth
GAR OR BOAT COVER

DOWN & FEATHER G.I.
MUMMY BAGS FATIGUE 

PANTS -

Genuine U.S. Army

New Officers Oxfordi
Size*: 

6'..A, 7A,

Oonuln* Q.I. Re leeue

FABATBOONI 
BOOTS

NEW 
QENUINt 
BRITISH

MILITAIT 
SMOIS

Qeiui.ne G.I,
NtW 

SPORTSMEN';

SHOE PACS

S. WKTWHAVL
N«» UM« 
M. VMM

N.A' G.I. Flwhout 
WORK 01 HIKING

SHOES
SURPLUS 

^.STORES^l^iHSK!?11*
SUNDAYS TO 5i>0 P.M.UPlN DAILY TO lilO f M


